
Li brary, Ottawa, for their help in obtaining a great deal of out-of-print material, wh ich, is even less readilyavailable in the UK than in Canada. Their assistance has added a dimension which our collections wouldotherwise have lacked for some time to corne.

Peter B. Freshwater

iii. UNI VERSITY OF LEEDS
Leedis is, in British terms,. a big university of more than 10,000 students. Consequently, assembled init is a large teaching and research staff with a wide spread of academic interests. Geographically, the Univer-sity is situated in an easily accessible central position in the North of England surrounded by large clustersof population.
Rather than riow attempt ta describe in detail the Canadien Collections at Leeds, which would bevirtually impossible in the three minutes allotted to me, 1 have circulated a brief description'17 of them andpropose to spend the short time et my disposel in rnaking some general comments.The Canadian collections were first developed in response to acedemic needs. For exemple, and 1 cenbut give eaps, Leeds has hed a long standing interest ini literature written in English overseas and wasthe first University ta appoint a Professor of Commonwealth Uterature, while the Journal of Common-wealth Literature~ was started in Leeds and edited there for meny yeers. Canadien literature has thus longbeen a field for library development. Similarly, the School of History, quite apart from its traditionalintorest in the history of the British people oversees, has since the arrivaI of Professor David Dilks ta takeup the Chair of International Relations expected ta flnd in the Library a wide range of publications pro-vicd1ng evidence of the Caniadien view of world affairs. The senior Professor of Lew hasjust spent an exchangeyear in a Criadian University, whjch is indicative of the links in that area with Canada while the interestsof social scientlsts are diverse. For them the selective deposit of Canadien publications is a great boon. Theunique linguistic situation of Canada, with its political undertones, interests the linguists as well as thesocial scetss while otur developing collection of Cana<Iian litorature in French forms an instructivecounterpart ta the strong collection of Enqlish Cenadiap literature. In the pure end applied sciences theresu Its of Canadien research are made availahie through wide holdings of scientific periodicels and otherpublications.

The acquisition o>f llbrary materials on Canada, on Canadian topics, or by Canadien authors thus basha<d its origins in immediae t.eching and research needs. The initial irnpetus once provided, the collectionsbegin to develop themselves, toa establish their own framework, to provoke enquiry, anid to attreet readers,The Canad ian collections have benefîted f roni the advice of visiting ucholars and Fellows, andi ofcourse from the generosity of the Canadien High Commission anid other donors. Leeds would b. happy tocolliborate with approprit partners ta improve access in the UJnited Kingdom to Canadian materials.

Dennis Cox


